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A bstract

W e study the electronic properties (density of states, conductivity and ther-

m opower) ofsom e nearly{free{electron system s: the liquid alkalim etals and two

liquid alloys, Li{Na and Na{K .The study has been perform ed within the self{

consistent second order Renorm alized Propagator Perturbation Expansion (RPE)

for the self{energy. The input ionic pseudopotentials and static correlation func-

tionsarederived from theneutralpseudoatom m ethod and them odi�ed hypernet-

ted chain theory ofliquids,respectively.Reasonable agreem entwith experim entis

found forNa,K ,Rb and Na{K ,whereasforLiand Csand Li{Na theagreem entis

lesssatisfactory

Subm itted to:Braz.J.Phys.
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1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theintroduction ofthedi�raction m odel[1]togetherwith thedevelopm entofthepseu-

dopotentialconcept,m arked the beginning ofextensive calculations ofstructuraland

electronicpropertiesofliquid m etals[2,3].Based on thisconceptonecan justify theuse

ofsim ple second{order perturbation theory forweak scattering system s like the alkalis.

The m ostused expression in thisNearly{Free Electron (NFE)m odelisthe well{known

Zim an form ula for the resistivity. Two key ingredients appear in it,nam ely the static

structure factorS(q) and the screened pseudopotentialw(q). These two quantities are

notindependent,sincethepseudopotentialdeterm inestheforcesbetween theions,which

ultim ately determ inethestructureoftheliquid.ThereforeS(q)should beobtained from

w(q)and theresultused in theevaluation oftheelectronicproperties,and from thenew

electronicdensity oneshould again derive a new pseudopotential.Thisiswhatwecalla

self{consistentcalculation oftheelectronicpropertiesofa liquid m etal.

M ost ofthe calculations up to date are,with the exception ofab{initio M olecular

Dynam ics sim ulations,not self{consistent, i.e. for S(q) one takes either one from an

analysis ofthe experim entalstructure factor data,or one obtained from a m odelfor

the interatom ic interactions,like hard spheres,with param eters �tted to experim ental

data. This m odelis then used as input either in an approxim ate schem e to solve the

Ornstein{Zernike equationslikethePercus{Yevick or(M odi�ed)HyperNetted Chain,or

in a liquid structure com puter sim ulation. Then a pseudopotentialis chosen and the

electronicproperties,forexam pletheelectronicdensity ofstates(EDOS),arecalculated.

There have been som e attem pts to study the properties in a self{consistent way in a

m ore restricted sense,that is,using the sam e pseudopotentialfor the structure factor,

therm odynam icpropertiesandconductivity.Howeverup tothepresentdaysuch aschem e

hasfailed:itleadstodisagreem entwith eithertheelectronicproperties,orwiththeatom ic

properties.

There are at least two im portant exceptions in the previous works,which do m ake

the calculations within the spirit of self{consistency. One is the work of Jank and

Hafner[5],wherem oleculardynam icsareperform ed with e�ectivepairpotentialsderived

from a given pseudopotential,and then som eioniccon�guration isselected to perform a

Linearized{M u�n{Tin-Orbitalselectroniccalculation.

Theothercalculations,which areself{consistent,arethem odern ab{initio m olecular

dynam ics(AIM D)sim ulations.Usingthism ethod,weareonly aware,in thecaseofalkali
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m etals,ofEDOS and conductivity calculations for Na and Rb at severaltem peratures

[7,8].

In thiswork,we propose a com pletely di�erentm ethod,which doesnotrely on sim -

ulations,to obtain within a self{consistent schem e, the ionic structure and electronic

propertiesoftheliquid m etal.M oreover,thetheory forthecalculationsoftheelectronic

propertieswhich isthe second{orderRenorm alized PropagatorPerturbation Expansion

(RPE)[3,4],satis�estheso{called Generalized OpticalTheorem (GOT),which provides

a second levelofself{consistency in the theory,nam ely between the EDOS on the one

hand and theconductivity on theotherhand.Thism ethod ism uch fasterand m uch less

dem anding than AIM D sim ulations,but,aswe willshow below,achievesthe sam e level

ofagreem ent with experim ent forweak scattering system s,like the alkalim etals,when

pseudopotentialsofsim ilarquality areused.

A sim ilar RPE{type schem e to calculate the electronic structure has been applied

before butonly in a non self{consistent way (see fora discussion [2,3,4]): the integral

equation forthe selfenergy wasapproxim ated by neglecting the selfenergy in the right

hand sideofeq.2.3 below.

The bare pseudopotentials used in this work were constructed from �rst principles

using the NeutralPseudoAtom (NPA) m ethod: one solves a system ofone alkaliatom

im m ersed in an electron jellium in the LocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA).LinearRe-

sponse Theory (LRT)wasthen applied to obtain the screened pseudopotentialw(q)on

the one hand and the e�ective pairpotentialon the otherhand;fordetailssee [13,14].

The structure factorS(q)was obtained from the pairpotentialusing the M odi�ed Hy-

perNetted Chain (M HNC)theory ofliquids.Thiscom bination hasalready been applied

successfully to the study ofthestatic and dynam ic structure factorsofthe liquid alkalis

aswellastheNa{K and Li{Na liquid alloys[13,14],thesystem sstudied in thispaper.

2 T H EO RY

W egiveheretheessentialsofthetheory,furtherdetailscan befound in [4].Atom icunits

with 2m = 1,�h = 1,e2 = 1 areused throughout.

W econsiderasystem ofN ionswith theircorrespondingvalenceelectronsin avolum e


. Each valence electron m oves in a self{consistent potentialdue to the ion cores and

the othervalence electrons. Therefore,we can write the single{particle Ham iltonian as:

H = H 0 + V,where H 0 isthe kinetic energy operatorand V(r)=
P

iw(jr� R ij)isan
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e�ective one{electron potentialwhich is taken to be the sum ofspherically sym m etric

screened localpseudopotentialscentered on each ion.The centralquantity in thisstudy

isthe one-electron Green function,G(k;E ).The EDOS peratom ,unitenergy and unit

volum eisgiven by

n(E )= �
1

�

Z
dk

(2�)3
Im G(k;E ) (2.1)

M oreoverin term softhe so{called self{energy,�(k;E ),the Green function can also be

expressed as

G(k;E )= (E � k
2
� �(k;E ))� 1 (2.2)

W ithin thesecond{orderRPE [4],theself{energy isapproxim ated by

�(k;E )= �

Z
dk0

(2�)3
w
2(jk � k

0
j)S(jk � k

0
j)G(k0;E ); (2.3)

where a constantterm �w(q = 0)hasbeen dropped using itasthe energy origin,and �

denotestheatom icnum berdensity.Thisexpression fortheselfenergy iseasily extended

to liquid alloysby the substitution ofw 2(q)S(q)by
P

i;j(xixj)
1=2wi(q)wj(q)Sij(q),where

xi and stands for the concentration and wi(q) for the screened pseudopotentialofthe

ith{com ponent,whereasSij(q)aretheAshcroft{Langreth partialstaticstructurefactors.

Substituting therelation (2.2)into (2.3),an integralequation isobtained fortheself{

energy,which is solved for each energy,obtaining �(k;E ),G(k;E ),and n(E ) forthat

energy from equation (2.1).

Thestaticelectricalconductivity isgiven by theKubo{Greenwood equation

� =

Z

dE (�@fF D (E )=@E )�(E ) (2.4)

where fF D (E )is the Ferm i{Dirac distribution function and �(E )isthe contribution of

theelectronsofenergy E to theconductivity,which isgiven by

�(E )=
8

3�

Z
dk

(2�)3

�

K (k;E )�
1

2
k� kReG(k;E )

�

; (2.5)

whereK (k;E )obeysthefollowing integralequation [6]

K (k;E )

jG(k;E )j
2
= k

2 +

Z
dk0

(2�)3
�(k;k 0

;E )
k_k0

k02
K (k0;E ) (2.6)

Thevertex function,�(k;k 0;E ),hasstillto bespeci�ed.A self{consistentcalculation of

the EDOS and the conductivity requires the self{energy and the vertex function to be
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related by thegeneralized opticaltheorem (GOT)

Im �(k;E )=

Z
dk0

(2�)3
�(k;k 0

;E )Im G(k0;E ) (2.7)

W ehavechosen

�(k;k 0
;E )= �w

2(jk � k
0
j)S(jk � k

0
j) (2.8)

which clearly satis�es the GOT when the second{orderRPE expansion ism ade forthe

self{energy 2.3.

Finally,once �(E ) has been obtained,the therm opower,S,can be calculated as a

function ofenergy from theM ottrelation

S = �
�2k2B T

3jej

d log�(E )

d E
(2.9)

3 N U M ER IC A L D ETA ILS

Forthe calculation ofthe selfenergy we used a linearm esh ofabout400 pointswith a

cut{o�ofthepseudopotentialat4kF .Resultsofthevariouselectronicpropertiesarewell

converged because a twice as high cut{o� does give results which di�er only by about

.1 % . Thatsuch a cut{o� issu�cientalso followsfrom the observation thatthe second

contribution to theconductivity isnearly independentoftheenergy.

Therathersingularintegrand appearing in theexpressionsfortheselfenergy and the

conductivity was calculated using a rationalexpansion up to second orderin q in each

intervaloftheq{m esh,and wereevaluated analytically.Checksusing variousintegration

schem esshowed thatthisschem egivesa very reliableapproxim ation oftheseq integrals,

with an estim ated errorof.1 % orless.

Theiteration wasstarted from thebottom oftheband.Convergenceoftheselfenergy

wasobtained within 10iterations{irrespectiveofitsinitialization.Nom ixingschem ewas

used.Theconvergenceoftheintegralequation fortheconductivity wasratherslow near

thebottom oftheband,requiring som e20 to 50 iterations.FortheDOS asa function of

the energy from the bottom ofthe band to about2E F we used about50 to 100 energy

points. The solution ofthe integralequation forthe conductivity showed oscillationsas

a function ofenergy when theq{m esh istaken too coarse.
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4 R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N .

Thepreceding form alism hasbeen applied to liquid alkalim etalsattherm odynam iccon-

ditionsnearthem elting pointaswellasto liquid Li{Na and Na{K alloysatthetem per-

aturesT = 725 K and T = 373 K respectively.Calculationswere also perform ed forthe

therm odynam ic statesconsidered by Silvestrellietal[7]forliquid Na and Shim ojo etal

forliquid Rb [8].

The resultsobtained forthe EDOS ofthe liquid alkalis,and liquid Li{Na and Na{K

alloysare shown in �gure 1.First,we note thatthe presentresultsare,in general,very

sim ilarto thosederived from thefreeelectron m odeland only forRb and Csweseesom e

structure appearing in theEDOS.The bottom oftheband isonly slightly shifted below

thefree{electron band;thisshiftincreaseson alloying from about0.003 Ry.forthepure

elem entsto 0.02Ry forthealloys.W echecked thevalidity oftheseresultsoftheRPE by

com paring itwith resultsofthe Quasi{Crystalline approxim ation (QCA)[3]and found

only sm allchangesin thetotalEDOS with respectto theRPE results.

Thevalencebandsofthealkalishavebeen investigated by Indlekoferand Oelhafen [9]

usingvariousUPSexcitation energies.Therearetwoim portantcharacteristicsobserved in

thesevalenceband spectra:(i)thewidthsofthevalencebands,i.e.theenergy di�erence

between theFerm ileveland thebottom ofthevalenceband,arenarrowerthan thewidths

expected from free{electron behaviour,by som e 15 to 25 % ,and (ii)the spectra show a

triangularshape,exceptforLiwhere itisparabolic.Thesam e narrowing isobserved in

thecrystallinestateofalkalis[10],and hasbeen attributed to electron correlation e�ects

nottaken into accountin theLocalDensity Approxim ation [11].

The triangular shape has been shown to be consistent with a free electron EDOS,

and isexplained by thedi�erencein crosssectionsofthevalenceelectronswith di�erent

angular m om entum for excitations in the UPS regim e [5]. In the RPE these di�erent

angularm om entcom ponentsarenotavailable.

Although the present schem e is notable to account forthe bandwidth reduction of

the EDOS,it m ust be rem arked that this is also the case with the AIM D sim ulations

reported forliquid Na [7]and Rb [8]. In both cases,the valence bandsshow an alm ost

parabolicshapeand a width sim ilarto thefree{electron m odel.

Theelectricalconductivityiscalculatedbysolvingtheintegralequation2.6forK (k;E )

and using the vertex de�ned in 2.8. The electricalconductivity asa function ofenergy

behavesin a sim ilarway forallthe system sstudied. Itissm allnearthe bottom ofthe
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band,and then itincreasesto a broad m axim um around theFerm ilevel,and then itde-

creases.TheFerm ilevelisin allcaseslocated beforethem axim um in �(E ),so according

to relation 2.9 leading alwaysto a negative therm opower(see table 1). The sign ofthe

therm opoweragreeswith theexperim entalvaluesexceptforLiand Cs.

In table1wepresenttheresistivity wecalculated in thepresentRPE schem etogether

with thosepredicted byZim an’sform ulausingthesam estructurefactorandpseudopoten-

tial.Thevaluesofthelatterapproach arein m ostcasessom ewhatsm allerthan theRPE.

Thecom parison with experim entaldata revealsdiscrepanciesforLiand Cs,however,the

discrepanciesaresm allerin thecaseofalloys.

In thecaseofNa atdi�erenttem peratureswe�nd that,although thestructurefactor

iswellreproduced,the valuesobtained forthe conductivity are alwayssm allerthan the

experim entalones,thediscrepancy with experim entbecom ingsm allerasthetem perature

increases. The sam e behaviour for the resistivity is obtained by Silvestrellietal[7]in

theirAIM D studiesforNa;m oreover,thediscrepancy with experim entisin theirAIM D

calculation largerforlowertem peraturesthan in theRPE.They used theTopp{Hop�eld

pseudopotentialfor Na,which reproduced correctly the structure factor in alltherm o-

dynam icstates.M oreoverthey perform ed com putationswith norm {conserving non-local

pseudopotentials,even including core corrections,butno im provem entwasobtained for

theconductivity values,com pared with experim ent.

ForRb,theAIM D ofShim ojo etal[8],using a norm {conserving non{localTroullier{

M artins pseudopotential,obtained conductivities which are m uch sm aller than the ex-

perim entalones,whereas our calculations agree very wellwith experim ent. It is also

interesting to notethatthestructurefactorwascorrectly reproduced both in theAIM D

and in ourcalculations.

W e also perform ed calculations for the atom ic and electronic properties using the

Fiolhais{Perdew pseudopotential[15],butdid notobtain im proved agreem ent with ex-

perim ent.

5 C O N C LU SIO N S.

The above com parisons show that when suitable pseudopotentials are used,the com -

bination ofLRT,M HNC and RPE produces self{consistent results for the atom ic and

electronic properties ofliquid alkalim etals,which agree with m odern state ofthe art

AIM D m ethods,atleastforalkalisforwhich resultsusing both thesem ethodsareavail-
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able. The agreem ent ofouratom ic structure factorswith experim ent isexcellent. The

agreem entbetween theoreticaland experim entalelectronicpropertiesislesssatisfactory.

ForLiand Cs,we �nd largediscrepancieswith experim entaldata fortheresistivity and

fortherm opower ofLiand Cs forwe do noteven �nd the rightsign. No therm opower

data areavailablefrom theseAIM D sim ulations.

In our calculations we have found that for the pure alkalim etals,the deviation of

theEDOS from thefree electron parabola israthersm all,and itincreasessom ewhaton

alloying.Theresistivity and therm opoweragreereasonably wellwith experim entforNa,

K,Rb and Na{K butislesssatisfactory forLiand Cs,and asaconsequencefortheliquid

Li{Na alloys in the Li{rich com position regim e. It is known that the pseudopotential

ofLiand Cshasratherlarge non{localcom ponents,forLibecause p statesare m issing

in the core,and for Cs because d states are present near the Ferm ilevel. Such non{

localcom ponentsofthe pseudopotentialdo notseem to contribute m uch to the atom ic

structure,but could be ofim portance for the electronic properties. However,the use

ofa non{localpseudopotentialby Shim ojo [8]does not im prove the AIM D result for

the conductivity for Rb when com pared with experim ent. Note that for Rb we �nd

good agreem ent with experim ent. Such non{localcom ponents could alter the position

ofthe m axim um in � asa function ofenergy. Introducing relative strongerelectron{ion

scatteringbelow theFerm ilevel,which would giveam inim um in �(E ),thusalsochanging

thesign ofthetherm opower.

The largerbandwidth calculated forthe EDOS com pared with experim enthasbeen

attributed to electron correlations not taken into account in the LDA approxim ation.

In ourschem e we take these electron{electron interactionsinto accountim plicitly in the

screened pseudopotential. To take these electron{electron interactionsinto accountin a

m oreexplicitway would requiretheintroduction ofa self{energy in ther.h.s.ofequation

2.3,and using thebareelectron{ion potential:in term sofdiagram sitm eansthatinstead

ofsum m ingpartoftheelectron{electron interactionsin ascreened electron{ion potential,

onecollectsthem in am edium propagator,which describesthem otion ofelectronsinclud-

ing theelectron{electron interactionsbetween two scattering eventson bareelectron{ion

potentials.Thiselectron self{energy can be approxim ated forthese NFE system sin the

Random PhaseApproxim ation (see[16]).Theconsequenceofsuch a schem eforthecon-

ductivity isnotan increase ofthe e�ective electron{ion scattering,butcould resultin a

slightchange ofthe EDOS atthe Ferm ilevel. M ostofthe changesin the EDOS should

occurbelow the Ferm ilevel. The EDOS atthe Ferm ilevelofNa isnearly given by the
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NFE m odel.

The discrepancy ofthe electronic transportproperties with experim entalresults we

attribute to the construction ofthe pseudopotential,and not to basic problem s in our

theory which should be valid forthese weak scattering system s,asalso followsfrom the

com parison ofourresultsfortheresistivity and thoseobtained from theZim an equation:

we�nd only sm allcorrectionsto theZim an results.

The success ofboth the present approach and the AIM D in reproducing the exper-

im entalelectronic properties appears to depend very m uch on the subtle details ofthe

pseudopotential.Theatom icstructure and electronicstructureand transportproperties

are determ ined by di�erentpartsofthe pseudopotential. Electronspenetrate m ore into

thecoreregion and arealso m oresensitiveto angularnon{localcom ponents.So changes

in thesecontributionsnotnecessarily willa�ecttheatom icstructure.

The conclusion is that there exists accurate theoreticaltools that can in principle

give reliable self{consistent results forboth the atom ic and electronic properties ofliq-

uid (alkali) m etals provided adequate pseudopotentials are used. However,considering

the results ofthe present calculations,we conclude that m ost ofthe pseudopotentials

proposed up to now foralkalim etals,although good enough to describe the static and

dynam icatom icstructure,arenotaccurateenough to givegood agreem entalso with the

experim entalelectronicproperties.Even forNa,which hasalwaysbeen considered asthe

sim plestm etalto describe.

In contrast to the pseudopotentials used in AIM D sim ulations ourpseudopotentials

are adjusted to the electron density in the liquid m etal. W e attribute the failure ofour

pseudopotentials to describe the EDOS to the linearscreening approxim ation. Further

checks are currently being undertaken. Prelim inary results fora pseudopotentialbased

on theelectronicdensity show betteragreem entwith experim entfortheelectronicprop-

erties,while preserving the good agreem ent ofthe atom ic properties with experim ent.

W e attribute the discrepancy between experim ent and theory in case ofthe electronic

transportpropertiesto so{called nonlocalcontributionsto thepseudopotential,which in

caseofLiand Cscan beratherlarge.

W ehaveshown thatfully self{consistentab{initiocalculations,with asonly inputthe

chosen pseudopotential,usingintegralequation approxim ationsforthestaticanddynam ic

atom icstructureaswellasfortheelectronicpropertiesgiveresultsofthesam ereliability

asAIM D sim ulations,underthecondition thattheelectron{ion pseudopotentialhasbeen

constructed well.Theadvantageofthepresentm ethod isthatitism uch fasterthan the
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AIM D sim ulationsand onlyrequiresm inim alcom putationalresources,and sothestudyof

possibleim provem entsin theconstruction ofthepseudopotentialtakingintoaccountnon{

localcom ponentsand im plem entation ofa schem e bare electron{ion potentialstogether

with theelectron{electron selfenergy can in principleeasily beim plem ented and studied.
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Figure1:TheEDOS asa function ofenergy fortheliquid alkalisnearthem elting point,

and fortheliquid alloysLi{Na atT=725 K and Na{K atT=373 K.
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Table 1: Calculated resistivity (�
cm ) and therm opower ( �V/K) for the liquid alkali

m etalsnearm elting,theliquid alloysLi{Na atT=725 K and Na{K atT=373 K.

�(Kubo) �(Zim an) �(exp) S(Kubo) S(exp)

Li 7.3 7.0 24 -3.9 +21.7

Na 16.3 15.8 9.6 -8.0 -7.9

K 19.6 18.5 13.0 -10.6 -14.0

Rb 22.0 20.8 22.0 -11.2 -6.3

Cs 14.9 13.8 36.0 -11.7 +6.4

Na 36.2 36.4 24.6 -16.0 -13.2

Li0:4Na0:6 27.8 27.5 30.2 -13.9 +2.2

Li0:5Na0:5 25.9 25.3 31.5 -13.4 +5.1

Li0:6Na0:4 23.2 22.8 32.2 -12.6 +8.5

Li0:8Na0:2 18.2 17.8 33.1 -11.1 +16.2

Li 12.3 12.0 33.6 -9.0 +25.2

K 21.6 20.3 14.9 -11.5 {

Na0:3K 0:7 48.4 48.2 39.5 -8.5 {

Na0:5K 0:5 48.4 49.0 43.0 -8.6 {

Na0:8K 0:2 32.6 32.8 26.0 -8.3 {

Na 16.3 15.8 9.6 -8.0 {
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